
60 HAPPY DAYB.

BABY.
Now wbat shali wo do for tho baby,

To mako ber a birthday sweot?
Sho came in the wintry wvcather,

In biustoriug wind sud sct.
Thoro ls not a flowor iu tho gardon,

Thora ii; net a bird te sing,
And all in a rew ozî tho Icafleas vine

The sharp 'white icicles dling.

»Oh, wbat doca iL ruatter te baby!1
lIer world la wartn as a nest;

The solig that ber mother singe lier
la tho music she loves best,

Sho laughe fo hear in tho twiliglit
Tho bloak winds whlistle sud blew,

And tho suisil white icicles swing sud ring
liko crystai belle iu a rew.
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IT SHINES ALL THROUGH.
Louip is a dear little cbild, always quiet

and attentive nt the Sunday-Ecbool.
Though she caunot read, shle bringe her
littie Testament with, ber, aud site #witb it
open in ber hand while the other cildren
are reading their Bible leasons. Her mother
teld me, about a week tige, that Louie often
site iooking at ber Testament at berge,
aud that eue day white doing se, ebe said,
as if te, berseif: IlThere are ne pictures iii
this book because it il; Geds book, and
B78nes al trowk 1!"

What a sweet tbought, dear children,
was la net'? Can yen say it shines all
throngh ? Can yen sec brightness in God's
beek 1 If it is as y et all dark and Inys-
tarions te yen, may God open your oyes by
Mi Spirit that yen niay sc how bis word

Shines, and take it as tbe ismp that 'will
ligbt yeur feot tbrougb this daik world te
the nclonded brigItneos of bis presence!

JOIINNY'S TEAJIS.
J"11NNY 1usd a great trial. le vas sitting

on tho Iloor, luoking over bis pictures, aud
baby toddled up sud tore eue riglit acrosq,
ciue of the vory prettieilt. Jehnuy calied
out, IO 0ismarnta, seco:" and began te' cry.

IlJobnýîy," said mamu, as elle toek baby
iiwsy, '< diti you know tears are rait svater"

Jolinny cbecked a sob and lookcd up.
".î"lie ssid, with great interost ; "are

they ? llow did yen flud eut, rmamma? "
IlOh, somebody told trie se wheu I 'vas a

little girl, and I tried a tear aud foutud it
~vas truc.",

RIeal sait wntor," asked Johnny.
"Yeq, try and e."

Johuuy woiuld very gladly huave tried if
lio could oiîly have found a tear. Bîît by
that time there was uot eue ieft., and bis
eyes wero soecar sud briglit it vas no use
lîoping fer nny more that bite. Ho looked
at the toeii picture, but it did not ineke
him ledl bad auy more. Ail ho colild think
of was wbethor tears tasted like sait water.

"Next tinie I cry I will find out!" bie
determiued.

Thrt; vcry afternoon wvhite climabiug over
the top of the rocking chair ho feli and gý.t
a great bump. IL wss tee muci fer any
littie boy, aud tee mucli for Jehnny, and
be was jîîst beginning te cry loudly xvheu
he happened toi think what a good chance
this was going te be te catch sanie toars.
Ho put up bis fingor tee quick ln fact, for
thora had net a tear come yet werth men-
tioniug, and now that bis thoughts bied
waudered front the bump, ha coutl net
seeni te cry about iL any more. Se that
chance was Iest

IlI can't got a single tear te taste of,
mamma!1" ho said iuefmlly.

WHAT WILL YOU BE?
WE. sec twe boys Standing side by side-L-

both are intelligeut-ieoking aud kiud-
looking; but ~t-becomes an idie, shiftboss
fellow, sud tiéobran influential sud
useful man. Perbapsw~hen they were both
boys ne one côuld bave san mnucli
dîfference between tbom; wben they %vere
mcii the centrast was marked. One becaine
disEolute step by stop; as eue vent Up the
other weut dewn. It la a question of great
rnoment.-What wiII yen. be? One de-
termines ho wibl do right and iniprove lits
powers aud eppertunities to the utniost
Nie ia industriou, bcan bis business,
becomes a partner or proprietor, sud is
known as a mnu of influence aud power.
Another des net doternilue te, be bad, but
ia lazy, and neglects te iruprove bis
opportunities. Ho shirks wverk; bie fools

around; noxt lho is soon, with tobacce, i

prebably beor and whiskoy foilow;
appearanco ahovj hoe in unheaithy ; ho d>
not do hie work woil, ho lbes bis positic:
and becomes ir2tolportO and probably
criminal. Thcre are rnany to-day who t
standing at the parting-place. You ci
take one path and you will go down as siz
as tho sun rirs. If you profer te fisý
arotind a saloon te reading good books j
home, thon you are on tho rond to rain.
yen do not oboy your parents, if ycu rt
away froni school, if yit, lie, if you swet
you will sureiy go dowu in bifé. If a 4.,
steadily impreves bis Lime, tries to let:
his business, oboy his father and niother,.
truthful and industriotis, is respectfui aý
pleasmng towar(l ethers, ho will succe -

N.-o on10 cal stop bis doing wehl in lire. E
has determined that hoa wilI bc a ne,
specilien of a inan and overy goed per.
will help bimi.-Sc<olar's Compaition.

]RETIJRN GOOD FOR EVIL

"111. pay hini back, sce if I don't
exclaimcd Tommy as ho came rulUning iL
the boeuse wvith P. flushed and angry facc.

"Who are you geing to psy back'
asked bis xuotber.

"Walter Joues. Rie took nuy uîiatb.
aud ran awvay," said Tommy.

"lI hope you will pay hini in a goý
way," said bis mother,

Tommy bung bis bad and said nothin.
for ho -. ts asbamed te tell just bow mue
ho vas jiniig te treat Walter.

IlI amn afraid you intend to, set just i-
badly as Walter has done. Think bet
.of it. my soit, snd raturn goodl for ovil. a
you do not fergivo, yen cant ask te 1 la
fergivon."e

Viat night when Tommy came te L- E
place 'wbere it esys, " Forgive our debtst 4-
we forgive our dobtors," he stopped. Ir

..Why don't yotu go on ?"» asked k ai
uxother. i

«II can't: I haven't forgiven Walte il
said Tommy. ai

"Thon you baed better ask Jeas te f
yen. fergive him righ t new."

Tommy did so, and wben hoe had finis1'>g
bis prayer ho vent te bed vith a hp
heart.

Pear children, how cana you ask God~
forgivo yen while yen carry a bitter
uuforgiviug spirit within yen. Forî -h
roturn good fer eiil, and then when 4-U
pray te bo forgiven you eau feel that G
hears and answers your prayer.-Sdclddt a

[ K
TuE Bible is a book worth ail oti

books which voe ever printed.


